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（「読むこと」を問う問題） 

１ 次のDaisukeのスピーチを読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

 My friend, Kevin, lives in Canada.  Last summer, I visited him and stayed 
there for ten days.  When I walked in his city, I *noticed that there were not many 
cars in his city.  People used bikes, so I said to him, ‘‘Many people use bikes here.’’  
He said ‘‘Yes.  Using bikes is good for the earth.’’   I rode bikes with Kevin a lot. 

I learned some important things.  There are many things to do for the earth.  And 
we can easily try them.   I’ll give you some examples.  In Germany, people try the 
3Rs.  Do you know the 3Rs?  They mean *reducing, reusing and 
recycling.   

For example, look at this picture.  This is a *toothbrush.  You 
can change the brush head, so you don’t need to use new plastic 
handles.  That’s reducing.  

     In Japan, now, we also try reducing.  When we go shopping, we often use our 
shopping bags.  In Japan, plastic bags were *for free before, but now we need to buy 
them if we need.  That’s also reducing. 

     I think there are many ways to save our earth.  Let’s think about ①them. 
 

  *notice 気が付く  *reduce 減らす  *toothbrush 歯ブラシ  *for free 無料で 
 
 (1) 下線部①の them がさすものを、ア～エの中から選び、記号で答えなさい。レベル 8 

ア Some examples about 3Rs 
イ  New plastic handles 
ウ  Plastic bags 
エ  Many ways to save the earth 

 

 (2) 本文の内容に関するア～エの文のうち、本文の内容と合っているものを１つ選び、記 

     号で答えなさい。レベル 8 

   ア  Kevin doesn’t know that many people use bikes in Canada. 
イ  To do something for the earth is not difficult. 
ウ  In Germany, people try reducing, reusing and reading. 
エ  In Japan, we can get plastic bag for free. 
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【R４】復習シート 中学校３年 英語（読むこと） 

解説：『それらについて考えよう』の、それらとは何かを、文からしっかり読み取る。 

解説：解答と本文５～６行目の内容を照らし合わせると、同じ内容のことを言っている。 
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